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THE WRECK OF

TIllE DILLONS.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY--FOUNDED ON AiiCTS.

(rom the Dublin Unicersity E2line.)
CHAPTER i.

The scene vas a brilliant one to those who
witnessed it. The barn was wide, higi and
smoothly loored, so that no inequalities incoin-
moded the footing of the dancers. Goodly sized
tallow candles were stuck in the corners of the
apartment, tlaring out luridly, as the blaze o
each wavered and flickered in the breeze iliat
occasionally pierced the chinks oi the doors.

Neddy Nogher, the half-blhnd fiddler, with
white eyebrows and eyelai4hes, and Jack Mulli-
gan, the iwhole blind piper, sat near eaclh other
at the bead of the bail-rooni, now and then ex-
changing low words of conversation, and uttering
mysterious chuckiings, while the young ladies of
the party' were ranged Amodestiy all together, in a
line against one of the valls, arrayed in aNl the
splendor of new and gaudy cotton gowns, and
vaiting to be bowed out of their seats by the
gallant youths who formed an opposition line of
attraction. There were besides, knots of elderly
and married ivonen, who hiad coine to look on
and gossip together ; and pervading the atinos-
phere strongly vas an odor of tobacco and whis-
key-for Neddy and Jack hiked pipes and po-
teen, and whenever the dancers paused to rest
themselves each musician regaled hinsef to his
heart's coatent. They had both just finished a
good smoke.

" Now, Neddv. give us the reel of Tullyugly,"
called out a dasiîing young fellow, withlî a profui-
sion of dark hair and whilskers, and a bandit lhght
in his black eye, as he started from his seat and
stood up in the middle of the ifloor ; " strike it
up, main, for it's the finest tune you knov !"

" Bedad, that's true fer you, Peter Fogarty,"
said a dwarfish little woinan, scarcely four feet
high, whîo stood anong a group of lookers-on;
" but it's yourself that knows what's what."-
This last speaker stood in ail the freedom of
svidowbood for the second time in lier life, and, in
spite of her large head and short figure, was stili
a favorite with all around.

I Catch Pety ever tmakin' a mistake about the
purtiness of a tune or anythin' else," observed an
elderly unmarried female, whaose features and
wits had become rather sharpened by time ; and
instinctively, as she spoke, her eye wandered to
a spot whaere the fairest girl in the barn was sit-
ting. Never did West-end bail-rooin contain a
more beautiful creature. Slight and graceful,
with features nobly forned, and cheeks slightly
flushed, she sat leaning against the black wall of
the barn, lier red lips a little parted, so as to dis-
close teeth like pearls. There was much pride
in the expression of ber courntenance - alniost
hauteur ; and lier eye had a dreainy look, as if
.ber thoughts were not centred upon anything pre-
sent ; ber dress iwas neat, lier hair arranged in
many glossy braid, and the snail hand that she
raised occasionally to press upon lier forelead,
sbowed that she was not accustomed to liard
work. The eyes of Mrs. Fagan, the before-
mentioned dwarfdsh widow, followed the direc-
tion of those of lier companion, and something of
grave distrust iwas marked upon lier countenance
as she contemplated the fgure of the barn belle;
and wien she withdrew fier eyes froin ber, she
fixed then upon the athletic form of Peter Fo-
garty vith a strange, uncertain expression. Ned-
dy Nogher was tuning his fiddle, displaying during
the process many a grotesque contortion of vis-
age, c'mmon to such operations, and having
tigltened the strings and given a screv here and
there, commenced the first note of Tullyugly,
'whereupon Peter Fogárty approached the spot
where the beauty of the nighlt was sitting, and
with a deep, by no means ungracefil, bow before
lier, denoted that he solicited lier hand for the
coming dance. Perhaps one or tiwo people in the
barn might have observed that another youneg
-man started from his position against the wall,
as soon as Neddy's first strains o the reel ivere
.poured forth, and witb eye fixed upon the beauti-
fui Nelly Dillon, had seermed intent upon claim-
ing lier for his partner ; but on seeing that Peter
Fogarty ivas too quick for him, lie shrank back
with a crest-fallen air, and sat doin again, as if
diancringwith any one but Nelly could afford him
no pleasììre.

" It isn't fair to ask me to dance so often,
Pety," nurmured Nelly, as she arose to become
Fogarty's partner.

" Musha faith, an' I have as muel right to
you as any one liere," replied the youth in an ui-
dertone, wih a quick flash of bis dark eye.

Very dejectedi and perturbed wras the esrest-
fallen Dennis Ryan, as lhe sat against the barnî
wvallcoking on the ground, while Neddy Nog-
her's arm wvaxed mare vigorous each moment,
.fî!ling the apartmnent with the strains of Tully-
.ugly, whbichi were kcept time to by the clatter of
a score of feet.

"Isni't it a pity that a body can't stay long-
e r ?"~ mnurmuared a pretty youang woman, waithi a
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consuiptive îlush on lier cheek, as, at the close
of this dance, she cauglit up a sieepy child in lier
arins, and prepared to leave the barin. " See
what it is to be inarried, Mrs. Fagan, with a
half-dozen children ;" and vith a sigl iOf reai re-
giet, the fair youig mother departed.

."Nancy, the crathur's sorry to go so ear
said Mrs. Fagan, nodding her large head grave-
ly, as a whbiff of wimd, consequent on tue operîiag
and closng of ite door, blew tihrough the barn.
" They say the husband bates lier, an' more
shane for huai. What do you say to tha, Pety
Fogarty ? Has a man a right to bate lis wife !"

" To be sure lie lias il she desarves it," re-
plied Peter, slhorty.

"e Then may ye never get a wife, bad cess to
ye !" shouated Mrs. Fagan, linging a ciod of turf
at han. " Nov, girls, what d'ye say to that ?-
Wliih o' yez 'id take hin afthier them 'words ?"

" Oil, not one of then, to be sure !" exclained
Pety, with a lhalf-sneerinîg expression. " I
%wouldn't like to nake the thrial, Mrs. Fagai."

" Maybe ye think ye'd get any one o' them ye
liked," retorted Mrs. Fagan.

I Ay, and thei I didn't like, miaybe, too,"
said Pety.

Tliere was a shout raised at this ; and as Fo-
garty's tait figure stood erect in the middle of hie
barn, muttered sentences ofa" bad luck to his im-
ptdence !" " Set himîî up, indeed !I" " I'd like
lain to couie tor to ask mc !" " Did ye ever
hear the like V" ran through the female depart-
ment, while among the men, soine smiled, because
the girls rere vexed, and others looked as fierce
and angry as jealousy could make them. Pety
who seemaed' the spirit of the scene, now called
for another tune, and, with a quickness peculiar
toÀe., Mrs. Fagan saw tat lie was mneditating
anier dance with Nelly Dillon, warhen sue cali-
ed out-

" Here, Pety, you'd betther take the vidow
this time, for bedad I don't thinlc any o' the girls
il) like to dance avid ye afther vhat has happen-

ed." and stepping forivard, the lively Mrs Fa-
gan stuck lier hands in lier sides, and jigged
away, throwvig her hîead fron side to side, with
movenents more comical than graceful.

G Oh, with ail the pleasure in life !" replied
Fogarty, " I'n highly lionoredi;" and, anid the
lauglhter of many present, the quick-witted
widow became his partner.

" Isn't Bet Fagan the pleasant wonan 1"
whispered Nelly Dillon to her next neighbor,
who fully assented to the observation. Writh ail
ber seeming gayity, Mrs Fagan had some very
deep tlhouLghts too; and, as she stood before her
chosen partner, she gave a slight encouragng
glance to Dennis Ryan, as she observed him ad-
vancing to the fair Nelly, who, as vell as her
partner, looked confused and sheepish wahen she
got up to dance. Everything pleasant nust have
an end in this world, and so had the dance that
niglht in the barn. The candles grew shorter
and shorter ; one by one the elderly women drop-
ped away ; and such sentences asI" Come, Kitty,
how will you be up for the washin' at daylight
to-morrow ;" or "Oh, bedad, 'm fairly bet out
now anyhow wvid the sleep ;" or "lAh thiin, musha,
I iwish a body could dance for ever !" burst
forth fron the lips of sundry fair ones as the
party was breaking up.

" Denny Ryan's to go home wid you, Nelly,"
said the 'W'idow Fagan, as she struatted over to
Nelly Dillon. "Yer father laid them commands
upon nie. ' Bet,' said lie, 'if you see Denny at
the dance, let him, an' no other, brinrg Nelly
home.' So T said I would. I'd go wid you
myself, only l'in going offi wid Dan Phelan to the
fair at Knockmayle ; an' 'ni not going home at
all."

"And wrho was Dillon afraid 'id run away wvid
Nelly V" asked Peter Fogarty, with a dark sneer
on his face, whiclh the slarewd vidoiw remarked
quickly enough.

" Oh, bedad, there's many's the one 'id be
glad to make off wid ber," she replied, jokingly.

" He isn't afraid of .Denny, ihough," observed
Peter, drily.

" Denny's a neighbor's son, you know, and
Pat lias every dependence upon the fanily. Be-
sides that, you know," lowering lier voice, " Din-
ny's so quiet hîimself, lae's a'most like a young
iwoian."

Peter looked out darkly into the night. The
barn door iras wide open, and the stars glimier-
ed faintly in the sky. He put bis hat on and
waalked out. He had scarcely gone many stepsj
when a light figure came hurrnedly towards hui,
and a hand gently touclhed his arm.

" Pety."
" Well, Nelly ?"
" For the love of ail that's good, don't go wid

the boys ta the still to-night. Ihbeerd thiat the
gauger's mren are hauntin' close upon it, ara' thiere
wdl be mnurder, sure]ly."
*" What do I care 2" muttered Fogarty, an-

grily. "I don't cane a wvhistle for thae stili or
ganger ; anad as for the murder-"

" Ohu, keep -aut ai murder, anyhowr, Pety,"
hurridly brokce in Nelly. " Sure they say you

hai a hand in killin' Mr. Cooke, of Crossnelik."
l Who says it ?" interrupted Fogarty, fiercely,

adding, in a defiant tone, " an' if I had a aand in
killin' Cooke, didn't lae desarre it? There's not
a landlord in Tipperary iho had as good a right
to a shot."

" Keep out of nischief, anyhowi," whispered
Nelly ; and vith this last injunction she left huin
to join Dennis Ryan. whi wias w'aiting to ecort
lier homae. The nght, though breezy, had a
varnth very unusual at that season ofi the year.
It ras already November, and stili the blackher-
ries hung on the bramble bushes, and the hoarse
croak of the rail could be heard far in the imea-
dow. Denuis and Nelly took a short cut through
the fields, and for sone time their wralk iras pur-
sued in silence. At length Dennis spoke--

'an thinkin', Nelly, you can't care for ie as
anuch as I care for you, or you wrouldi't vex me
ira the way ynou do, dancing and cochermng avith
tliat ill-conducted fellow, Pety Foganr, foriit
everybody."'

"Wlhat can i do w'hen lhe spakes to nie
asked Nelly, in a sligltly offended tone. " Didn't
I know him since I was the beiglit o' that ?" lay-
ing ber hand very near the grouaid indeed; " aand
thiin ilien lie calls me to dance I can't refuse ;
it wouldn't he manners."

" But, sure, if you weren't civil to hii lie
urould be wvid you so often," said Dennis. Il The1
counthry is talkin' of you al round. sayin' yer
nakin' a fool o' me."

" Wb cares what the counthry says ?" said
Nelly, warhose eyes flasied in the stariaglit, " it
says many's the thîng that isn't true."

" But, Nelly, Pve got eyes myself," murmur-
ed Ryan.D

"Dinny!?" exclaimed the girl, passionately,
" if I thought you doubtei nie, even for a minat,
Pd lave you at wonst ! Pd never openi ny lips
ta bid you the time o' day again !" And as she
uttered the words ber proud face looked prouder
than ever. "Were erer one of Pat Dillon's
childher counted to tell liesj and haven' I told
you over and over again, that I would never care
for one as I care for you."

"I know ithat, Nelly; but-"
"Not a sintince more !" interrupted Nelly.-

< You've got my word, an' that's enough."
The white 'aalls of farmer Dillon's house now

rose up ta vew. It 'aas a comfortable domicile,
clean and tidy, and more commodious than the
generality of such houses in Ireland. Itl had its
garden and yard, its detaclied out-offices ; and
the goodly-sized ifield in the rear was still stock-
ed with potatoes, waiting ta be dug out for win-
ter and sprng use. There ras hay and straw in
abundance, already gathered and altogether an
air of peace and plenty reigned round this rustic
home. Pat Dillion iras as honest a man as Tip-
perary could boast of ; and Tipperary lias its
true bearts as well as any other county in Ire-
land. His sons waere many, and all of unblenish-
ed reputations. Not one of them hai ever crack-
ed a skull, or fired at a landlord in bis life ; and
no relative of the family, for the last thirty years,
lhad been lhung, rwhich was saying a great deal
for tle Tipperary respectability or luck of the
Dillons.

Pat had tio daughters. The elder one a
steady, dark-haired maiden, waho eschewed dances
and merry meetings ; the other our fair friend,
Nelly, wbo was the youngest of the family, and
the pet and pride of the bouse. The farmer
hai for some time been aiware that Dennis Rtyan

iwas attached ta his pretty daughter ; and as lie
belong ta a family quite as respectable as his
own aras, moreover, a well-conducted, handsome
young fellow, neither lie nor his wife iai anyi
objection ta a match taking place betiveen the
young people. Dennis, certainly, had notbing tao
fear from lis sweetheart's parents; but there
were tines wahen a dread entered his breast that1
Nelly was only nfluenced by her family ir re-1
ceiving his attentions and toleratinrg his addresses.
There were dark rumors afloat that she and
Peter Fogarty had been lovers, even n child-1
hood ; and he knew well tlat, as a wild lad ira
his teens, Peter haad hovered round Nelly, con-
tinually devoted ta her every wish. If Nelly
hai 'aanted a bird's nest from the top of the
highest tree, who bai she always asked to climb
for it ? Pety. And did he ever refuse ber?-
Oh, no ! he never did ; nor would lhe if she had
asked him ta do much more for her. He gather-i
ed flowers from wild hills, and berries from thei
mountains for ber, as offerings of bis youthful1
love; and if he shot a snipe or woodcock lie pre-
sentei it always ta lier. IHis boyish adoration
may have passed awray; but if it had, it iras
only suîcceeded by the deep audying love of man-
hood. Ardent of temperament, Fogarty loved1
her aimost ta madness ; and it clan hardly cause
surprise that hie looked upon Denas Ryan, wholi
'aas openily allowed to pay hais court ta hier, as a
dangerouas andi hateful rival. There 'aere dark
reports about Pety' in the neighborhîood. Hie
bore a doubtfuh character ; anti thouagh, as yet,
no regular accusation of crime had been brought
against haim, suspicion often restedi upon him, and
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it was whispered abroad that lie was not a " safe i ades ainyaiv a year ago. 'm not the nmai ta give
person"' Yet, sonehow, the gl- ail admird up Ihe sCi of an ould in', if lie behaved respect-
him ; and, perhaps, not a few wvere a little envi- able ini iminsel; but l'an the last mi iian ia Tep'rary
ous of the notice lue bestowed upon Nelly Dillon. ta couitenance an idle, seaminî h.lla like Pety,
Among his auri se, howevr, ie was lookedl up- and h ia's aore, I wouldr' wi to have it re-
on as quite a black-slieep ; and twre was not a ported that le aui' me, or aiy one belonugin' te
fariner in the neighborhod wheo would have lik- ie. a great 'id other. E;iory he t God,
ed a daughter or a sister to becomre his fe. I'd rai b C set4ee o' mW daughther in er conflii

Nelly and Dennis parted at Lthe house pretty than ':arried to the saie Pety Fogarty."
goo0d friends, and the latter rernel to his ovn " An j ml lane to ye. fati:rijoied
hone a little relie-vedc f ome of his misgli'vains Kitt, ihtimediJthe ire.
respectingL is veetherCt regard for For rty, S11 Neier 1 nor yer mIehe. 'id l up aur
thoughhle still wjIhed NellywouIld more i y heias anotiu hoi a u ke hryaneda ."' con-
resist the attentions of his rival. le fear the tinued Pat.
" counthrys tIalk " anti to heaur Ne -'s g nduct " I ni - ' i li eveur dhran:e f lookid
coeninted upon did net pleaIl him. fordi aV we, a ru tmi a l iuv. 'iri a bor t

Soiewlere near lis otn hiuse le cu ir- laui. aid a furi-'e look ait nrîsu i-er, whos2
ed a solitary figure bearing abadeus: oU hIead 'avw» ,ow bit loi ov er a -ockiîg jtbeh wa
nearer inspection it proved to be Fogarty, 1l0, Iknittling.
witli a qick "lfuie night" ase in dy, ' e y look if he i: but igu ver .:'I
Dennis stoppel ta look after hu and le th l 01n au! a' yi house." ob.rn-d Dlon. sgmti-
Pety stopped, too, lut le coiuld i.ot hea i ; caantly, am he- ire I the tale and ,puned the
perhaps it 'aas ni!y a bushu that le took to be h i;ho- .
ligure in the Xvey- diir starlighat. WhenU was gone the sirid ri t sp'eak

'Wiiat ii-ork can lie be up ta noiw ' a ht for somne ne. Nelly o 1iuel kninii,. ani
Ryan, as he proceeded on his way. I KiLtty went about puttig up the breaklnt things

CHAPTER I. -- ipîg cu s and saucers carefuly, beifre rang-
Did ve hear the news, girls ?" asked Pat iDilloin, oig tihe m r , ithe handite, well.÷eouredl deser;

as lhe caie in ta his breakfast ne.t morinI. thee thcrorand t lain e s :nning-w a-aura i ue îusalf'- r
"No. father:; what i4 it ?" asked the eIder w irom p he ir-iner where C usuau a rod

daugher, ittythe night, piaceit l.11 a miore coniveil pl. l
%aur,1ty.foru' tI!. Tiiere wa sceýona soaîraluaiîa nd

its said for certin t-ataTom Groga, for u Iaere as soon a on t'a' sun
the gauger, ras killed either last night or thiswh,
mnorng. lie 'aas found with his head sashed before her wheel, drawg dawn a îat ap o
to bits, donia near tlhe DiviPs Pass, a iw iihours tiax by siender tureaus. Alhnost li tonal dience

athe itîo girls le inrs st pursu; ther occuions,
The saints be gcod to tus," ejactulated Ki y, brin

as she placed a loaf on the table ; buit it was ilier and broters; thar uîther had not yet!reirPreti fron. Ilahe fair att -miocekinau-le. 2iteî-
evident that the information causei lier compara- rned f a fa-y at eayie. te
tively lhttle emiiotion-anot that she was particular- eartaking ofta very hu et wtatte

ly selfish or hard-hearted, but she 'wus a Tipper- enIazt appetier Nel dered erintntio
ary damsel, and accouants of midnight mîurders, .rnee lien ulthr, obser ig that she
or daylight assassinations, could net Le exiecteil d pronnsed to do so, te help to e.urry ae par-
ta effect her nerves very powerfully. At the e iry well," rapliedlierefaîber,-ya îîill net
tine we write of, and, mayhap, it is ai present havert earl, ui'rshel id ie l e,oio waot-
mnuch the same, there wras scarcely a resident h ag , o h ai u e o fn

gentleman iu the country, that didnot fexpecttthe g ta. Her an' Bet Faan a ta coe
have bis life terininated at some time or other by houle with eachi other.ae

a shot flred froin bebind a hedge, or whose deaili Nelly went to put on iher cloak, whios e lod
uader suich circunistances, waouldi have caused was t sere 'as aoug r uer leut ea
more than a fewn moments' surprise ta his neigh- and as bhe was adjustmg it, sie heard her father

c bserv'e ta is bons- '
bors. To hear that a man 'aas foundi nuurlered o rve ti son-
in ins locale, occasioned about as muchwli nvaideral .oys. l'aa tiuk re ought ta ut a stop ta
as might have been excited in any allier place bya acquaance with Pety Fogarty ; nts highasm:hu finiir'ilas donc. fer hes neot il cauipliail>' fer
the information that a neighbor's cow or horse
'aas discovered drowned in a pond. daceit peaple." Saitte elei'on,

ci autia, iae's liai,""Grogan 'aas a quiet Man, then," saisd Kitty, Fisraete hahe an y asai ta lairn ; at' bedad,
as shie went on getting breakfast. disgrace o rt a' to lua an' bedad,

"IHe was betther, maybe, than then that'Il theru p a tiagch."
come in bis place," said Dillon, shakmng his head ;

but you see lie did something- to vex thein fiel- d ha says it ? ' aoked Dlonr , stenlya. "t Wlho
lows that keeps the still above Knockshea, and idhat isCn peompe bas te tal y thais rat.
uts likely they were bent ona kullin' him." wht in peophsttk hay,

"I wonder ya Pety Fogarty any ndin iMt ?" They ink, I suppose, they have a righutei
said Kitty. · say 'ahat they like," answered Nelly.

" I wouldn't put it past hin," observei Dillon, IlaThat's no anwer," said Dillon sternly, as lie
gravely, "an' if there's anything I mislike, its took ber ami., " D'ye hear,little girl-and aiimd

that sort of underhand murder. Why, a regular î.s yer father's spakin ta ye-i I knew you to
filght's another different thing-it's honest waork ; giae egarty the laist encouragement in the wat',
but waaylayin' an onsuspectie' man's cowardly and I d never look at you more. Proise ow -

thief-like." And having utteredi this sentiment there's a good colleen, and ye needn't look so

the farmer proceeded to eat a bearty, oimely fagntene - that yen won't spake to hunet'
meal. again, more than to bid him the lime o' day."

During the repast Nelly hiad not spoken nucha: .ev girl was suent ; her brothers looked
but a quick flush passed over her face wlhenever4i g iare, mthu'a eyes bent on the 11.lo
hier father and sister mentioned the name of Fo- cdt\Vil you spake eut, N elly Dio ?" exclai-
garty ;and by the tone in vhich bath spoke of the father, i a tone ai' authorita.
him, i was very evdent they had a marked stoo silent ore h er
meanint in thus conderningh hbis mode of life. face pale as ashes, and an indignant hight burainag

"If Ihad my will," saidDillon, "I avouldn't in hereye. Seldombefore had Pat Dillon spok-

wish ever to see Pety inside the door."e arhhly to las pet chid ; but now he was

"Nor I either," replied Kitty. "I doa't treZbng wath passion, as ne agam seized ber
know how it is, or what the cause of it may be, arn. exclaimng-
but lie makes me thrimbe a'most whin sec ay thalit you'il not spake nor dance any
him." .ainore witlh Pety Fogarty, as you value your

" Thea why does he ever come here 1" asked father's good opmnon, nd don't stand there like
hier father." I's not ta see me, P'm sure ; for an hbstmate mule P"

him an' I isn't in any ways frin'ly this long timeI; No. father, Pil never promise that,"Iàephed
an' nowil be staff ail out wid him on account o Nelly', u n a inr ice.
this business of Grogan. I Lear, Nelly, that " And whiy ln, yuang woman 1"
you and Pety danced a date together last night." " Because lil never say the thing I don't i-

" Ve did, father," said Nielly, as boldiy as tend to keep to ; and if you an' ail here think

she could, while ber heart quivered nerrously. .Pety Fagarry s ,more to mecthan ail my aia
" He's as impudent as brass," added Kitty, people, sure youi're welcome to think it !" and

eniphatically, wathout looking at Nelly, who, 'ith an air of offended pride the damsel hastily
nevertheless, felt pained by the tone of her Sis- left the house.

"l Ca't we have done wid him entirely and soon as sie as gone ; Ian' it s not the likes of
lie Can't'd 'a oe thaven cratireion brsce

give him no more encouragement?" said Dillon. e hat 'id go for ta brmg disgrace on ber -peo-
"l m sure, if ye girls 'id give him the tratenment pi.
ie desarves, he'd scon stop coming to the CHAPTER IIi.
bouse." - The November evening grewr swiftly dusky-.

" Bedad, I look black enougLh at him," repîliedi a sultriness almost oppressive was in the atmos-
Kitty, witha sincerity'. phere ; scarcely' a leaf wras stirring, so still wras

Nelly's face 'aas pale, her lips compressedi, thue air. Gradually', however, as the knight adi-
anti a dark tight beamed frein lier downcast eye. sanced, a maurmuiring breeze tan thurough the
That she wras augitatedi, anti yet endeavored ta tree-tops, by' degrees-swlling int a stiff gale;i
suppress ahi signs of emotion, iras rery' evadeet. thaick dark cloudie hung .over thie distant amoun-

"Fogarty's father was a dacent muan," saidi tains, andi the mîuttering af far-aff thunder. broke
Billon, after a pause, " an' hima an' I were comn- upon the car.


